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tion of the Coancil to make ibis if pos-ible one vouer, and Heu. Thea. Geeghegau. Deptitien
of the leading sehools in Canada, and that the No. 2.-Lu. Rural Dean Mli ish, conuénér, and
Council hoped, as soon as suffloient capital had Rer. P. T. Migmet. Députation No. 3.-Rév
been subscribed, to make arrangements for a E. A. Iruing, convener, and Rer. Reginald Rad-
large «piece -of gr und, on which commodious cliffé.
premises would be erected, it being the desire Rural Deanéry of South Wentwortb sud Hal-
of those who were interested in thismemet dimard:-Députation 2o. 1.-Rev. Rural Dean
te not ouly give the boys a good sound edu- Gribblé, convener, aud Rer. R. T. W. Webb.
cation in the school, but also in the manly Députation No. 2.-Heu. P. L Spencer, couve-
games which are thougbt to b so necessary uer, sud Rer. C. E. L. Radoliffe.
now to a boy's training and developinent. Hé Bearal Déauery of Narth Wentwerth and Ual-
added some remarks showing the satisfaction ton :-Depntation Ne . Rural Dean Boit,
that the Council fait in having secured as head convénér, aud Rer. G. H. Ceaire. Députation
master Mr. Freer, whose character as a scholar No. 2.-Rer. W. R. Clark, couvener, and Rer.
and teacher had already been clearly estali- Gabriel Johntone.
lished by the record he brought from the posi- Rural Desnéry o? Weliington :-Députatieu
tions he bad held in other well-known quarters. No. Thas. Smith. convense, snd Rer.
The Courcil also had confidence in thé rest of W. R Blachlord Daputation N,. 2-Rev. E.
thé staff. Mr. Freer thon made a few re- M. Blaud, cenvener, sud Rer. A. Bouny.
marks to thé boys, urging them to strengthen Thé convéner ef each députation wiil makr
his bands by obeying the rules and orders thé needfnl arrangements wiîh eseh clergyman
which he intended to lay down for their guid- as te thé placé sud heur of each meeting sud
ace in the school. Antong the scholare weré service. Thé collection at cact meeting ie te
many sons of Ieading citizens. It ie under- ha apprepriated te riaudoury wnrk beyond thé
stood that the school wiil start with about 50 hounds of thé Diocèse. Thé cenueners will Bond
boys. the Council hoping, bwever, before long te thé Bishop a report e? cach meeting with MI
to increase this number considerably. snch partieniars as may be e? interet te thé

Rev. Provost Body, of Trinity Colloge, bas Churcl in thé Diocèse.
been in Kingston, addressing missionary meet-
ings.

At the last weekly meeting of thé St. Mat-
tbew's Churcb Branch of the C. E. T. S the BieHapsTow,-On tho 9th met., thé usual
following ladies were appointed on the ixe- Monîhly Meeting e! thé Wen's Auxiliary
eutive Committee:-MaR. NOe Marahalt, Mrs. was héld at Bishopstawe. 111 Lordehip thé
K. C. Marshall, Miss Hewitt and Miss Tyner. Bishop presided,aud tho Rer. Cooper Ribinsan,

The Children of the Sunday-school of thé inteuding Missienary ta Japan vas présent. A
Church of the Ascension, erjoyed their annual
treat on Thursday evening-, Jan. 5th. Vr ueetr eon fteCrsmswr

tret n husdy éin. Jaoft.a thé Auxiiiary iras read. AIL thé charitable
St. Philip's branch of tho Chutrch of Eng- institutions o? thé city had reoeiréd Christmas

land Temperance Society, beld its régular gifle which wère takén te théni by Mrs. Baid-
monthly meeting and concert on Thursday un aud other members, sud gratcfally received.
evening, Jan. 5th, in the schoolroom of the Thé Çhrîstmss latter Mission dist"ibuted up-
Chur-ch. Wards of 400 létter8.

Rev. Canon Damoulin preached a thoughtful Thé Auxiliary are taking stops te seud ont
and impressive sermon at St. James' Cathedra] a lady nisssouary te thé North West te assist
on Sunday morning, the 9th int, on Mission thé Rer. Mr. Trivett.
work, taking as the text of his discoarse, 1 Mr Cooper Bobineau annouccéd bié intention
Kings, xxii. 2. These lIter years, hé pointed af visiting, with thé sanction of thé Bishop. 50
ont, had shown a tremendous increase in mis- parishe in thé Diau'séto work up thé Mission-
sionary work, and ail Christians with a due causé dan
sense of their reéponsibities, should give ail
in their power. The collection ws devoted to CMnEaChnrch of the Ascension-On Sun-
Foreign missions day lest a new Chxrch was opered hy Fis Lord-

St. Stephen's.-Bishop Sweatman addressed
a meeting of the St. Stephen's branch of the shi bihn a this paé,IL e
Church of England Temperance Society on eaiful i ng sud je th eat haudsa5n0
Monday *vening, 9th inst, on the principles of i
the Order. Thé meeting was held in the ne which as ail been pad witb thé exception ùf
schoolroom of the Church, and the large $750. Thé building ieofrod brick and quaint
gathering were apparently well-pleased with design) Mr. F. Duci, ef Ridgetown, being thé
th very able discurse of His Lordhip.beautiflly ffished

Oue Suuy, thée dstha fne,; LerProf.lrc with ceilingg cf red Oak, sud thé erossingéi afOntblack walut, seats, pulpit, and roading désir
Triumty Collège, preached in the morning on are piné, ail being oiléd with bard ail, whioh
the duty af Christian joyfulness, and Rev. C. m
B. enrick, M A., delivered an apprpria eEp.phnermo M thé delvenîn anjppropria e Thé Bishop preacbed Moruing and Evéninig.
Epiphany sermon in the evening. The choir krchdéacea Sandys ln thé afccrneau, al of
appeared in cassocks and surplices. which wore éloquent sud earuest sermons which

St. George's.-The Bishop preached an ear- i net soon bé forgeuten by these whe bad thé
nest sermon in this Church on Sunday, Jan. 8. nrlviledaê of hearing them.
The collections at both services were in aid of T
Foreign missions.pople, d wa crowded t its utst -

Rer.H' H 4 d' t b *d pacity, as mauy as 400 bauing béen crowded inRev. Henry olland died at his residence, ut ach e th servic d many thn ad t go
No. 288 Spadina avenne, Monday morning, away. Thé Incumbont, thé Rer. T. H. Brown,
Jan. 9th. He was formerly rector of ÈSt. bas worked bard te geL this Church completed,
Geor'ge's Church, St. Catherines, but was com- and gret crédit la due te ail these wro helpcd
pelléd te relinquish bis pulpit and pastoral hlm ia tUs noble work.
work on account of illnes le bad resided in
Toronto for the past twelve months. TILBURY CENTR.-Âuother e? thé Rer. Mr.

Brown'e stations a véry fine Churoti wiil sooti
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. bé erécted, grouud having already beau pur-

ohaeed for that purpose. This is a véry grew-
MISSIONARY MEETINGs.-The fûllowing depw- ing place with an inhabitants of 1000.

tations have been Lppointed by the Bishop to
addreas the various missionary meetings to bé WÀR»SVlL.-The Churchès in this pari
held thronghout the Diocèse during the winter: ivra very beautifully deooratéd fer Chi&tmae.

Rural Deanery of Lincoln and Welland.:- Thé -- irtory-!r thé Clergyman-as a met
Députation No. 1.-Rer. F. E. Hewitt, con- libéral eue; thé largat eer given.

On the invitation of the Rev. W. J. Taylor
sud Mru. Taylor, the congregation spent an
evening reently at the Rectory, which was
crowded. Various amusements were jiined
in, music was agrceably interepersed, and re-
fresbments partaken of. The clergyman dis-
tributed some tasteful New Year's cards, with
thU name of the Church, and with this motto
uprn each one, "Josus Himself drew near, and
went with them."

GLNocE.-The Cbristmas Festival bore was
of a sacred character, and was held in the
Church. It consisted of a short service of
Prayer, Hymns and Carols, with an address
to parents teahhers and children. This was
succeeded by the distribution of Books to
every scholar, two special prizes being awarded
by the clergyman to those who had given the
best account of a children's serions delivered
by him. The Chnrh was fillei, and the whole
service proved vory edifying.

ITSVILLIE.-Mr. Chas. Brown, of Nith
Grove, near Haysville, bas been Superintendont
of the iayesville Snlay-school for twenty-
five years. Wet or dry, storm or sunshine,
Mr. Brown was always at his post. Such a re-
cord of faithfuln'ess is rare; althougwh it was
felt that Mi. Brown would be reluctant to ae-
cept anything in the shape of a public testi-
monial, an opportunity was presented on New
Year's Eve. A few friends gathered togother
and read te him an affectionate address, and
begged his acceptance of the following gifts:
a fine coon-skin coat, and a bandsomo cutter
and robe.

Mr-. Brown's home is tbree miles from Ifays-
ville i he bas travelled that road thonsands of.
times, in ail wenthers, in the interiests of our
Church and Surndly.school. He is one of those
earnest, godly laymon, of whoin our Church
of England may well be proud.

CHAT5WoRTU.-Tie Rural Deanery of Grey,
met at Chatswerth on Wednesday, Janu'ary 4th.
Service was held at 2 p.m., at which there was
a large congregation, praycrs being taken by
Rev. F. C. Fatrthing, and the sermon preached
by Rev. H. G Moore, BA. The clergy present
were : Rv. G. Keys, R D., Ven. Arî¶hdeanon
Mulholland. Rcv. F. Il. Fautre, Roy. F. C. Far-
thing, Rev. C. 11 Channer, Rov. W. A.
Graham, Rev. O. Edglon, Rev. H. G. Monoe.

Two resolutions wcre unanimously j assed;
one rccommendinig that rural Deans shouild be
elucted by the Chapter, and appointed by the
Bishop for three years ; another congratulating
the Archdeacon of' Grey on his well earned
promotion, to whieh the Archdeacon euitably
replied.

POINT EDwAR.-On Christmas Eve, several
mombers of the Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's
Church, waited on Mis. Steelé, wife of the In-
cumbent, at the Parsonage, and prcsented ber
with a kind address, accomparied by a sub-
stantial token of their affection and esteem;
which was duly acknowledged by the recipient.

LONDON.-HUrOln Collège bas opened after
the Christmas vaction. Additionai accommo-
dation had to bo provided for the students, as
the number attonding the College is steadily
increaiig.

Reports from the Rev. R. Hicks, are most
gratitying. His healtb is completely restored,
and he hopes after spending thé winter in the
South of France, to retura te London in the
early part of the summer.

LONDON SorT.-The Christmas Entertain-
ment for St. James' Sunday-school, was beld on
the 5th instant. The children were in attend-
ance in large numbers, and entertained the
audience with singing, recitations, and diàa-
logues. Dnring the evening the Rector, Rev.
Evans Davia, was calied upon to give a re4d.
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